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BOXING.

AMATEUR FINALS.

F. Sheehan's Good Performance.

When F. Sheehan won the State ama

teur lightweight boxing championship at

the Hollywood stadium last night he rea

lised an ambition, the attainment of which

might have daunted the most enthusi

astic of boxers. Last year Sheehan

fought his way to the final but was

defeated. This year he has appeared on

many occasions in the amateur ring and

each time his appearance necessitated

his travelling 140 miles from the South

west. Last night he met J. Woodall for

the lightweight championship and after

the hardest-fought and most exciting of

the bouts conducted by the West Aus

tralian Amateur Boxing and Wrestling
Association he won the decision on points.

Woodall, who could easily be mistaken

for his brother, Paddy Boxall, fought

savagely and his hard left hook had

Sheehan troubled for the first round, but

Sheehan showed himself to be a fine

counter-puncher as he fought his way
free. In the third round the spectators

rose to their feet as the lads faced one

another and let lobse every punch they
could muster. It was a test of endur

ance and out of the welter of blows Shee

han emerged the winner on points.

Sheehan weighed 9.9, and Woodall, 9.8.

After having been knocked out on two

previous occasions by EK O'Keefe (12.3),

E. Fleay (12.4) caused surprise in the final

of the light-heavyweight division when

he almost stole the verdict over four

rounds. O'Keefe had knocked out Fleay
in the first round when they had met

before and -the audience gasped at the

spectacle of O'Keefe being chased round

the ring by Fleay, who was about six

inches shorter. Fleay fought gamely, but

on several occasions O'Keefe broke

through and landed some heavy blows.

The decision in favour of OKeefe was

badly received.
D. Airey (10.2) moved confidently in the

first round against J. Odgers (10.7), but

Odgers, who did not at first appear to be

anxious to attack, suddenly hit Airey and

sent him to the canvas. Airey made wild

rushes at Odgers, but some of them were

effective and he scored with hard body
punches. By the end of the four rounds

Odgers was weakening as he showed by
claiming his man in clinches. Airey, on

the other hand, finished strongly and won

the welterweight title on points.

Matthews a Trier.

The bantamweight final was won by
W. Donovan (8.6). who scored on points

from H. Matthews (8.0), who had two

bouts evening. Matthews's

bouts during the evening. Matthews's

clever footwork and experience prevented

Donovan from making full use of his

determined attacks, which were repeat

edly evaded by a neat side-step. Dono

van's persistency carried him through

and by the time the final bell sounded

Matthews had taken a great deal of

punishment on the body.

From the moment T. Dalton (5.3)
and R. Hislop (5.9) entered the ring to

decide the final of the junior paper

weight division the spectators began to

give encouragement and roar with laugh

ter. Their size-both lads just reached the

referee's belt-=and the feverish intensity
of their fighting left no dull moment in

their bout. Hislop, who did some clean

punching in the first round, lost his
balance as Dalton continued to force the
pace. Dalton was the stronger and more

consistent and won the verdict on points.

V. Florance (8.0) gave a game exhibi

tion when he was defeated by H. Mat
thews (8.0) for the flyweight champion

ship. Florance, with only a year's ex

perience in competitive boxing, countered

many of the other's blows with the ex

perience of a true ring general. But

Matthews knew a little too much and

his left was never slow to gather points.

B. Hanlon (6.5) and R. Bartle (6.3)
were engaged in an even tussle for the
senior paperweight title. Bartle was in
clined to swing wildly and with little

thought of the result of the punch, while

Hlanlon shot out a pretty left and gained

points. The verdict was in favour of

Hanlon.

E. Haines (11.5) and E. Duce (112)
fought an amusing rather than an excit

ing bout for the middleweight title.

Wearing a continual grin above his

beard, Haines showed few signs that he
was engaged in fighting for a title, while

Duce also appeared not to be very con

cerned. Duce landed the most blows
and gained the verdict.

Wrestling.

Three wrestling finals were decided. In

the featherweight division J. Paton

(8.7j), after an eren struggle with H.

Smith (9.4), won on points after 15
minutes had passed without a fall-being
gained on either side.

P. Vivian (11.13j) showed great skill

in defeating G. Famios (12,3) for the
heavyweight championship. He gained

the only fall after he had carefully
manoeuvred his man into position and

then lifted him bodily from the ground

and pinned his sLoulders on the mat. C.
Norman (10.4) was defeated by two falls

to nil by A. Robinson (10.13) for the

welterweight title.


